
CONNECTING 
DIGITAL HR 
WITH PERSONAL 
SERVICE
 A ustria’s oldest and largest tourism group, the 
Verkehrsbüro Group has been the leading group for 
travel, tourism, hotels and events for over 100 years. 
rexx systems' Talent Management soluons enables 
the Verkehrsbüro Group to digitalize and opmize 
professional recruitment, personnel development and 
HR management.

“We were looking for ways to digitalize and improve 
our recruitment, HR and talent management. 
Backed by good references of companies with similar 
structures, and with a multude of applicaons for 
professional HR management, it was an easy choice 
to decide for rexx systems.”              

Yasmin Aziz-Trebesiner
Head of Personnel Development & Recruing

rexx systems’ talent management plaorm provides a 
holisc approach to managing an organizaon’s talent, 
from recruitment and onboarding, development and 
performance management through to workforce and 
succession planning. With a strong HR management 
basis and built-in workflow-designer for flexible 
funconality and scalability, rexx systems is the leading 
Made-in-GermaMade-in-Germany integrated HR plaorm.

Implemenng the enre suite of soluons, the 
Verkehrsbüro Group staggered the implementaon 
starng with recruitment closely followed by HR, and 
then skills, performance and training management and 
e-learning following aer.

“In the world we live today, the demand for authenc 
experience is ever greater. So it’s vital that we connect 
the digital world with personal service. By idenfying 
and working with the right partners for digitalizaon, 
we confidently set our goals for the future.”              

Marn Winkler
Chief Execuve Officer

The Verkehrsbüro Group has always invested heavily in 
the training and further educaon of its employees. 
Annually organizing over 200 professional seminars and 
workshops, the group also operates Austria’s largest 
vocaonal training establishment for travel agent 
employees - where students are able to conclude their 
studies as cerfied travel consultants, within just two 
yeayears.

“With rexx systems, we have the ideal plaorm for 
talent management” connues Yasmin.  “And 
Combined with the professional support we receive 
from our rexx systems consultants, we feel fully 
prepared for future growth and connued success.”              

www.rexx-systems.com
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